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clected, Vice -Chancellor of this University for the en- ing the Eetiblished Church. Of theft, by far,:.the six portions or arcades, the top$ Of which are dg

suing year. The Vice-Chancellor in bis speech on greatest number, it appears, are from the sect Of the ted with crockets and finials, and between each

W 1 ORSTED WORK. bis election, commenced by thanking the University Independents. paument are beautifully carved pinnacles, spri

for the compliment they had paid him, by electing him B*18TOL C,&Tiff»zAL.-The labours of autiquÀea from the heads of the columne. They bave bec

uow for the second time to, such an honourable and, have made it evident that the place where Auat4e or ecuted by Mr. James Wallace, builder, and Mr.

Oh 1 talk net of it lightly in a tout of soornful mirth: even te the muet accompliabed, onerous position, espe- Augustine preached, when lie held bis celebrated con- Scott, carver, and their elegant workmanship bas

It ibrWp to me glad visions of the cÉLIm and quiet h,-artb4 cially as another distinguished member of their body ference with the British bishops, in 603, was a spot admired by all who have seen them.-Newca8tlei
Of *mous ofr«tànment from the wortds obtrusire eyeja, stood. next in the order of succession; lie would, as far called, ùûm that event, Augustine's Oak, (whose Loit.D PituDHoa recently made the handsome
Of fi-eedom from abaorbing toit, of dm domeatie ties. as depended upon hiraself, endeavour ta discharge the locality is known in our days as college-green)t and tion of £300 te the Ripou Diocesan Church Bu
Whou 1 view the tatteful ettoinan, or richly fancied screenj, duties of and ta transmit the privileges of the Univer- that the monutery afterwards erected here receWd Society.
1 gwer picture to My mind a -5weet =d, enew scene'- iiity te hie immediate. successors. He then touchingly its name as a memorial of the transaction. -Jotda£4 THE REGISTRAX CiENERAes RETURNS 18110%
A group of deters. yo»g and fe, rejoieilig te unife
la briaging every blooming Ilower and vivid fruit to light. aUuded te the Ioss which their body bad sustained by one of the companioqs of Augustine, alao preaeed only five per cent. Of the marriages take place

Pereb"ee in time they sepâmte, the world"t faW joys theY share, the removal through death of two of its most valued berge. College-green ie de8cribed by au old writtr as the Church, and that eighty-five per cent.

AM Wf («Vet their f&thot'a beau, and all the dear unes the , ree Ileacla, and eoncluded by congratulating the University a large green place, shaded by a double row of tf«o, children annually barn are baptized in the Chur

Tbev4 on a bijof and. pa»ing stay, ho* tenderly their ga" upon the boueur which bad been sa lately conferred witb a pulpit of atone, and a chapel wherein Joédan

Sb* rut upen the commun work of gidhood$u sunny days 1 upon it by the visit of ber Gracious Majesty, accom- was buried. The exact site of this chapel cannot»W

Peréhmee disienMons have prevailed, Sld envy may bave "et panied by ber Royal and amiable Consort. The be ascertained, but it appears ta have been fita"119 0arner.
A bl" and witbaring b4ht upon the pure and pear'eful Put; Senior Proctor (the Rev. James Hildyard, MA., Fel- as late as the year 1492.-Dorset Chronicle. TUE SONG Olf TUE REAVENLY IROST.Thoamay mg tbe» mute wituems such eWmgdallcveconclemr" low and Tutor of Chrises College,) in the eustomary all the churches in this
Beulus a »Com 14 s«h luf, a legion in e4ch stem ? speech in the Senate House, upon tranderring the bourbood, we believe, the service for the 5th of 141r.) They sang 111 Peau on earth.- They W wituessed

U in sodueu on the gwily Meeting houT, seals and keys ta the newly-elected Vice-Chancellor, as it stands in the commun editions of the bqer tal e&etO Of the cresture's venturing to Opéose the Cr
wzýbnblestlà and ber putle friend, each busied un one

f1ow"ý complimented the University upon the state of its Book, was perf0ýû1ed, and many excellent set*»ne will, and become hie enemies. Tbey bail BSn angel

They werbled some familier tir, and plied theïr skilful art, discipline, more particularly as shown on the late were preached on the character of popery. were, decl&M war qdnst the Almighty; and even irht

Owning a bappvuni»n of voke and. band &ma bout? occasion of the royal visit. IlIpsata totius Aughme Lawn&-The service of thanksgiving on SQ94y, out of hesveil, employing ait their liberty in carrving

Perchanee teme fmgile el who shared that cheerfal tuk of love, Cynosuram in his aedibusinter cSturn frequentissimum, November 5th, was read with much pleasure by-the gagne desperate and ruinons hostilitieo. They bebela Ir

Nsth left ber cheri»W home on carth, and gme tQ rest above; tanquani in oolio avite, placide laedentein, tanquam in congregations of tnost of the churches in this tý*- duced te, join the apostate rebele, and become enemies i
Tbon how ber fond surviving frieudd shali gaze iq pensive thought Senatu auto proprio, tanquarn in curià Britannicà vidi- bourhood, and where it was net read, much di8satie- by wicked vorke; and then instigatea by enmity to inc,
on overy gm-eful tendril that ber fairy fingero wrought 1 inus, nec vocein interea importunam nec murmur nec faction was felt. iniquity. The earth filled with tears, groane, and misei
Now "Il they scan the chapleu that the fancifully planned. susurrum. ex tante hominuin juvenuinque concurou, B&uToL.-Sunday being the annivenary Of'the the universalvictory and triumph of death and the grw
To trace the inàridual huas tkat grtw beneath ber band, nisi semel fortasse iteratumque 'Vivat Regina,' 'Vivat memorable &IGunpowder Plue' in 1605, and of "the the sub"quent do= of impenitent and unreconciled g
Féelinir in softened griet that she who once those ilowers por-

*1ýYed Princeps,' audire erat. Oh omni plausu majus silen- revolution" in 1688, the commemomtive servie" fur were tbe consequences which angela had witneued of ma

la taken from a worli of change where Il all thWe bright muât flumi Oh sliagularemjuventuti8ardentiac-ontinentiam. the day were used in several of the churches iii4his fatuated eanten égainst hie omnipotent Creator. Thi
fi%" Oh diem albo lapillo notandum; Iside in certamen city: the Ministers of which took -occasion te allùde been "tatSs iikowi» of 'au the cruel WB" Whieh r

MW "»0« e un Vais PTSito imodestIte et rèýerentiîé provocatA, Granta victrl*. to the deliverance of the Cburch and nation from the ove Vý ap haît waged apinst each other; and of au ti
Sie toga Ata&mica ait revera virilis; sic, n'ucibue domination of Rome.-Priefol Journd. effects of ambition, envy, revenge, and insatiable rapa

Exbausted, faint, sait overvrrought, the i boughts may pmive lie, prorsus abjectis, oit pileus noîter animi liberi et jam LzvzRpSl--Sunday last, béi*ng the fifth day of cruelty, from the day wben Cain, the first ourderer, ir
WhiJe activoly the fingero their Ingenious duty ply. oui potentisi indicium!" He then proceeded ta express November, the appointed forni of prayer waa uqed in bis bands in hi@ brothers blood. What then must hav

Thereis language in theblomme of the meadowe and thebowers, a hope that the same spirit of moderation wh" bad most, if net all, of the churches in thia town, and the
To me the fifoleu exavas bu its own sweet speech of Oawers ; sentiments and feelings of these benevoient spirits,

Its gXY and glowing gaTlande bave a Moral in their 1àloou4 been evidenced in the recent conduet of the Undergra- appropriate discourses were delivered.-Liverpool witneBaing the inurders, Massacres, battleà4 sieges, and

llçy teU of bo»cWd quiet of the tranquil joya of home. duates, might long continue ta characterise the Uni- MaiL cutiont, which have wasted the human speeies, and in<
Maropolitan,-Octo&r. versity of Cambridge, as regarded the religious contro- Yosm.-The service appointed for the auniversary the miserles of the, world, to a degree that exceeds ait ci

versies which have elsewhere agitated the Cburch. of the Gunpowder Plot, and also of the landing of tion? wb"did theytbinkof the lavishenomiumsbeo
ta almost unanimcusly, en the Most jikilful, prosperou

Ellotiot) Iriol) (Eccles* $tira[ Ïnttnigtlict "Absit precor dies ille ab hi& nostris placidis Athe- William III., was used in most of the churches in this 0, ai
nis, quando quae8tiones religioni pertinentes studioso- city, and alse in the 8everal parishes in the country. feeling of theae butchers of mankind? Whet estimate di
ruin nostrorum greges in portes diversaa distrabant; Many of the Clergy preached excellent sermons on the foin of manà beart, and of the vaunted digaity of hum

Niew Bumop or LicitniBLu.-Archdeac-on Lons- hie potius studiis inqum bere, et parere imperio, ut alibi occasion, as we learn from our various correspoikdents- ture, the milk of human kindness, and the mfficieuey of
date is tu be the new Bishop of Lichfield. This ap- imperare possintý aosuescant. Sit denique Camus We are glad ta observe that greater attention wae paid to guide ne to virtue and happiness? Betoiding incel
pointment will give satisfaction ta men of all parties; noster, aient fuit, quietus; ait taciturnus amnis accolis ta the observance of this day than in former year8 the*e burýid 3pectftcleâý what coul(l holy augela tbink 01
for if there were ever a man universally beloved it is suis vivum. et perenne exemplar; itafaxit Deus optimus existed.- York Gazette. but that bc was, u it were, à younger brother of the o
the excellent Principal of King7s College. If vie maximus ut longum in sui Ipsius gloriam. et Fidei CUBLTEIÇU,&M.-On the evening of Sunday, Nov. murderer, -delighting in the eame work, ané deeming nc
miglit venture to add anything by way of remark on incrementum et ecelesiS adjumenturn florcat A cademia; 5th, the Anniversary of the Gunpowder Plot, the In- e-ployment su bonourable? What coula they think
the appointinetit of this truly good man, it would havie et, florente Academià, nihil vereor quin floreat quoque cumbent of St. Mary'a, the Rev. F. Close, according beart, but that it was in many respectu a munterpart o
reference rather tu future thon ta past events; fur our Civitu, floreat Regina, floreat Ecelesia." te bis notice on the preceding Sunday, preached a and that it would bave been ào more entir-ly hâd it n(
Church ig in that position, tbat it is alinost impo&,3i- SiDNubi Sussrm Co-LLnGe.-We take the foUowiug sermon on Ezekiel iii. 17. Au able and eloquent fer the good. will of Goa to men ?-Rev. Tlvmaç Scott.
ble for one filling, actively, the responsible office of paragraph from, The DevSjport Indepettdent.-"Bv discourse was delivered at St. John's Churcb, by the

a Bishop, ta be well spoken of by all parties--in fact, Royal mandate, the degree of Doctor of Diviuity has Rev. A. Watson, in the morning, from 'Romana xii. 2 1. LOOKING TO CEMIST.

never was there a petiod when the Scripture, Il Woe beeu conferred on the Rev. R. Phelps, Muter of Sid- The former part of the sermon was directed ta a clear "Put tbine housebold in an order, for :bou sbalt di
unto you when all men apeak well of you," chould be ney Sussex College, and we inake bold ta asserý that and practical exposure of the chief différences existing not live," saith Eny to Ibekia& Give th> gouda whil
more constantly and vividly preseut to every one in au- no similar-event ever gave more complete satisfaction between the Churches of England and Rome; after be thine, for afterdeath thon hast no interest in tbem.
thôrity, thon that we now live in. within the walla of the Senate-house. The Rev. Mr. which the Rev.ýgentleman pointed out the duties of with Your loins girded and your shoes on -our feet, ari

Tbe Rev. John Sinclair, Vicar of Kensington, Phelps is the son of a hatter, formerly carrying on Engl ish Churchmen at the present criés.- CWekmham -tff in your band; tbat you may be read3." We hai
Tremurer, and late Secretary, to the National Society, busincas in the town of Devonport and is brother ta Chr0qàWe. toc long in sin, to our great danger. Let us now awakt
and Chaplain te the Bishop of London, bas been Mr. Phelps, the eminent tragedian, well known te all DEsBy.-Sanday, Nov. 5tb, being the auniversary qwedy deliverance. It is sufficient for us that we hay
appolosed, by Sir Robert Peel, te the office of Arch- admirera of histrionic ability in, this neighbourbood, of the memorable &ý Gunpowder Plot,"ý the commeino- tte t,.. that is paet of our life after the vill of the g
deacon of Middlesex, vacant by the elevation of Arch- It is rather a remarkable tircumstance that the two rative service of the day was used in all the churches Let us now imitite that worthy soldier, whe, after long i
deaqpn Lonsciale ta the Episcopal bench. Mr. Sin- brothera should have become distinguished ornaments in Derby, the Ministers of which took occasion to under Adrian the emperor, returned home, end lived as
claies services au Secretary of the Natioaal Society in professions so opposed to each other as are the otage allude, in marked and appropriate terme, to the deli-

Boldier a Most godly life, and after seven venra died, and
bave been very eminent, aud we are therefore glad to and the pulpit." verance of the Church and nation froin the douuuation

find that the have been thus recognized. Thot SwAnsEA.-Trinity Church was consecrateil by of Rome.-DerbY Mercury. to be written nn bis tomb, Il here lieth Similis, a Mau tl
y many j7eara, and lived but seven." Let u.% these fe,

Society was certainly never in a more efficient state the Lord Bishop of St. David's on the 26th ult, in BEAMINSTEIL-An excellent and appropriate ser- that we bave, Hve them tu Goa. Fer tiat only iswo


